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STA'I'E OF Nl'.AINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Aue;usta . 
ALIEN 1EGIST RATI ON 
l/~-11JM---Maine 
Name _ULJJ__rt__w._p . ____ ::::_b_~~:=~~~/d 
StreW~::: ss - ~ --~-tu~--------
C1ty or Town ___ }I!, ~ -,-~-,--J!ld~---------
How l ong in Un ited States --L~_1&1,M:. How long i.n Maine J-'/-~· 
Born in ~#~(~----Date of Birth ffJl .9..:::- /NI 
If married , how man:::_ 9:11ildren ____ {Loccupation -~ 
Name of Employer --~J_, _&,_ jr.A'ff~----------
( Pr esent or last) .U CJ 
Address of e mpl oyer ~~_jiJ..~ __ ,4f).J_~_f2u./(=~Cj 
Engl ish -r--Speal;;: -r----Read .r--Wr ite -~-------
Other lan~ua ~e s --~~-:1..&:, __ ./J:1d2_~-----------
...... ., 
Have you made a pplicat i on for c itizenshlp? -4't&.-------------
Have y ou ever had militar•y service? --~------------------
I f so , whe r e?----------~-------When? ______ '7:f:p__ __________ _ 
Signature(&) __ 
Witness -f!.~_fa.c~----
